1.) Council Meeting Called to Order

2.) Roll Call

3.) Minutes Approved from October 20, 2015, Including Budget Meeting Minutes

4.) Treasurer’s Report:
   1. Payment of Bills

5.) Seneca Business Spotlight Presentation

6.) Communications, Petitions, Reports & Additional Agenda Items

7.) Old Business
   A. Commissioner Timmons
   B. Commissioner Barla
   C. Commissioner Olson
      1. Leaf Collection Reminder
   D. Commissioner Applebee
   E. Mayor Spicer

8.) Commissioner’s Report and New Business
   A. Public Property, Water & Sewer
B. Accounts & Finance
   1. Approval of Tyler Technologies Expenditure
   2. Approval of Resolution #517, Urging Illinois State Leaders to Release Non-General Fund Revenues Payable to Local Governments

C. Streets
   1. Approval of James Barnes Trucking Expenditure

D. Public Health & Safety
   1. Shop With a Cop Announcement
   2. Burn Hours Change Announcement
   3. Approval of Change Regarding Non-Union Police Officer Shift Differential

E. Public Affairs
   1. Announcement of Lions Club Food Drive on November 14th
   2. Announcement of Grundy County Toy Collection

9.) Public Comment

10.) Executive Session

11.) Council Meeting Adjourned